
■В.__ _ .-At Greenville, March
22, by Кет. F. D. NowIbd, Joseph G. 
Webb, to Anne B. Newsou, ell of Uret 
ті lie, Cumberland Go.

Ciux'kkb-Pohteb.— At the Baptist 
pezeonage, Bllltown, Jen. 25, 1893, by 
Кет. E. C. Baker, Henry K. Crocker, of 
Bteern Mill Village, to Ruth 
of Lakeville, all of Kings Oo., N. 8.

l.AHOl! i.k-Jamuwh.—At the 
age, Pugwaeb, March 26, by Faator C. 
H. Нвтегеїоск, Joseph N. LengtUe, of 
Wsllace Bridge, to Maria Jameson, of 
the Gulf fibers, ell of Cumberland.

Domi-hy -Нагином — At the Baptist 
parsonage, March 23, by the HaV. Jes. 
A. 1‘urter, Tbomaa Dumphy, of Black 
rllle, Northumberland A)., N. B., to 
Miriam Haunscm, of MUnley, York Ofc, 
N. B.

Bs*whte*-[)oWSIK.— At tbs Bentiet 
church. llarrey, Dec. IB, 1802, by lte?. 
K 0. Baker, Annie L. Downie, to Her 

(1. Brewalrr, compositor on the B-e 
Herald. all of Harvey, Albert Oo.,

Weub-Newsoh
NEWS SUMMARY. Highest of жП in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

ІШЮ
— The Dominion Parliament was pro- 

rogued on Katurday i 
— The pilots on the 

diet a late opening of 
My not before May lOt

Bt. I-awrence pr»- 
navlgathm, |.#ai-

— Mrs. Alexander Mackenzie, wife of 
the late ex nremier of Canada, died on 

March 30, at Toronto.
— At Fort Francia, on Thursday last, 

the thermometer registered 24 degrees 
below thé cipher, which is considered 
good for March.

— The Dominion government has in 
creased the subsidy for the Yarmouth 

ere to ,120,000. Ktforta are being 
made to obtain from the N. B. govern 

a subsidy of at least 
— Defalcations of several thousand 

dollars have been discovered In depart 
of the Northwest government at 

Regina, and the chief accountant and 
postal clerk have been suspended.

— Albert Wells, eon of Charlie Wells, 
of Upper Point de Bute, while attending 
his steam hay preee at Christopher 
Wry’s, Jollrtirr, Monday evening had bis 
left hand caught in the shaft and 
gled in a terrible

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Literary lûtes- Dr. MonUsambert, of the Dominion 

quarantine service, and A.Oobeil, depu 
ly minister of public works, left l<r 
Halifax yesterday afternoon, and will 
leave that dtr this afternoon fir Ottawa. 
While here, in company with W. J. Mo- 
(Vrdlck, of the public works depart- 
ment, and the health uffiorr, Dr. Hard 
ing. they inspected 1‘aitridge island 
building and will report ou ils condition 
when they return to Ottawa, 
sioii has been reached yet 
a new building will be 
old building repaired, 
by advertisement that tenders are asked 
ft r the construction of a wharf at the 

Thursday'» Sun.

The Tribune A Imamu tat 1W8 la Im
comparably the beet manual of the kind 
published in the l 'oiled Hlatee Bo com
prehensive is Its есере 
Iv die. sUd la the work in all lie details 
that It const!tuUa a reference library by 
Ueelf At the end there is a carefully elab
orated index, which serve# the purjMise 
of -a complete catalogue of the library.
The tables relate to foreign trade, bank 
log, coinage, circulation, (tensions, ap- 
Itrepidations army and navy, the new 
(Ymgreee. геоірпм-lty, laws of the last
"Am njpp.fi dm- A.i«, Al BUeli.ld, Nortliumbe.Uuid
! " E ‘ Knll rrturn. nllh. (Xl N ц M„ch „ conaumpUon,
I mldmlW Mon «.. pr--tod .„d lh„ Tbomu Апн», .««i 83 
Ifa.n. I. . -ulUtod. w w„ Imvm .hiubud, bat noohlldrtn, to*
•nch M the World і air, li-g»l holiday., Hrr rad wm рнм.

.Wtutta»-At СЬІсмТоп 
ЯІОЮІ iwdn, r^ord,.M. -Пиї ТН- № ofombronecloKid,,
“"Î I'm'"01; . !ї," ** * ,raV5l=h Mo,a. Wilkin., onl, dlngbur ot E«v. 

no lnMllçmt Antjriou ou. »«id u, 1ж1 м|пс(, B. Wilkin., .get!
bi'.iUtoai. Il w U b« «®t po.H«ldlo two ,|, mo„tb, »„d .1, d.,i.
“У “ld"“ “I’™ tb, receipt of І6 MU. W.m.-At Viet (ті. Vile, M.tch 1st,

Tk* 1VW „/ K,/,„i»io Ttouthl to, W“J- ‘he„*8« ot rt ,e*“'
. .і ., . » ,, j joined the great multitude whom noApril continue to pi*» Iwrfort. it. r.«l „„ ;„mb„r. M„ Qod ter,
m well-filled pegee, with utlole. *ble, grid.,uiiy .uatsin the widowed wife, 
▼dried utd timely. 1’reeident Andrew,, Rrtriut.—At ti.tf»' MonnUin, March
of Brown Unlrenit,, fumUbe. aeermon -3. fredric Rafuae entered into the real 
on "Social lirepon.lbillt," which ahmld td*‘ "?**"• ,or.
be read by e.ervone. Dr. D.Tldeon'a Ibe 881b. rear of hi; life. To him the 
aermon on "A Brltiah Penn, Mid IK de4r L”” *MT falthfall, fulfilled Hie BignificMioe," U . capital oL to, a ptomta. 1,111. written "With long life 
children'. ,er»ioc. "The Leaaona of the will I aatiafy him Mid .how him My 
Snow Klakfa" la ftlao worthy erf all ralvatlon.
praise. The 1 -eadlng Setmonic Tnoughte RmI1K*D.—At Brooklyn, N. k ., March
ме excellent. 1'reeident Thwing com- of pnmmonU, Lemuel Ray 
pare. Blahop Brook» with Beecher and »?«> 27. Hie remain, were Drought to 
Spurgeon. Some dilficultiea In the Old h“ borne at Bearer RI Ter for burial. 
Teatament are erplained h, Rev. G. Onr brother wae a member of the Beaver 

. Several articlee on Christian River and Port Maitland Baptist church, 
d his daily life, together with a peace- 

death, tells to the lonely wife and 
parents, and to all who knew him, that 
although absent from the body he is 
present with the Lord.

Limoxt. —At Lakeville, Kings Co., N. 
8., Jan. 26, Mr. Daniel Lamont, aged 69 

brother was bap-

u n ,
N. B.

Obowk-Juixota.— At the Baptist par 
S'-nage, Kuuth Itawdon, Hanta ('<>., N. В., 
March 22nd. by itev. L. A. Cooney, 
Thornes H. ( 'row#, of Maitland, Haute 
Co., to Annie A. Jollota. of Uuyeboro, 
Co.. N. 8.

and eo thcwotigh

No dec! 
es to whether 
erected or the 

It will be seen
Death».manner.

Monlhlv, a j Mivnal
. to Uve slock ami auricullure. is i« 

new (ia[if r published at Middleton, N. 8.
puÿiahed in eight page fi rm, i* 

well ргіоичі and pneei ts an excellent 
appearance. The Monthly is well tilled 
With news relating to agriciiltu 
live st. < k,

—IkOtiis Martin, ех-priest, wholissbecn 
changing his religions faithTtbcMit twi. <• 
a year, ami who diverted bis wife and 
family u> return t-> 
fathvM has returned «gain 
tin's bed ami board at Montreal, sav ing 
that he IiriI been tesching French in 
Van Buren college, Mo.

— Replying to Mr. t'rijaUworth in the' _Щ 
House, Hon. Mr. Foster said that no |ai 
action was taken by the govt m ment be 
with reference to the petition for the гл

dp voted— dirk'. " '
Hrlllab and Гоге-І*"-

It is House of < 'ommoos, Mon-lsy, 
Mr. Balfour’s iitirtioo that 

the Irish executive be censured (or con
doning serious effanoas, thus bringing 
the law into general otmU-mpt, r< suited 
in a majority of 47 fot- the governmtnt.

— Jsmrs W. Hobbs, Henry (1. Wright 
and Geo. Newman were sentenced at 
London on Monday for defrauding the 
Liberator Building Hociety out of large 
sums of money, Hobbs and Wright 
each to twelve years' penal servitude, 
ami Newman to live years.

New fou nd- 
is likely to 

hie total

the 29th of 
Kdnab Le'

can can afford to 
ill be sent post-paid to 
the receipt of 26 certs.the church of bis

to Mrs. Mir

— It is reported that the 
nd seal fishery this season is 

a total failure. The probabl 
catch will be the smallest for 
years, if not the worst in the i 
record of the ancient colon 
catch will have a terrible depressing 
effect on the business in Newfoundland 
and will probably seriously cripple the 
rebuilding of the city of Bt. John s.

— A special cable despatch to the 
Kvenmtj Poil from London says that the 
Earl of Ranfurly, on behalf of the Ulster 
Anti-Itepeal union has circulated among 
the I'lsUr Methodist ministers a letter 
inviting them to come to England to 
assist on the anti-Home Rule stomp. 
The Methodist Time» says that they are 
to be paid ten guineas a week. Many 

have been received from

passage of a prohibitory liqu 
ceived from the Manitoba government, 
and nothing would be done until the 
prohibition liquor commission made its

— Under the 8peedy Trials Act the 
Oounty Court Judge at 8t. John has 
sentenced Wm. Higgins, who pleaded 
guilty to beating his mother, to three 
years in Dorchester janiteutiary, and 
John Tole, f.-r -breaking and entering, 
and larceny, to four years in the same 
institution.

— The Montreal Herald has been 
burned out again. Fire broke out 
Monday evening at ten o'clock, and be
fore U.8<> the entire establishment was 
a total wreck. The building on Vic- 

sqnare, which was owned by Dun
can McIntyre, is completely gutted. 
The Hr rata я loss will be about $35,000, 
insured to the extent of $22,000.

— Upon the item to meet the ex
penses under the Adulteration of Food 
Act, Sir Richard Cartwright in the 
$iousi‘ of Vriimmons suggested that, in 
view of »'(M*eibli' invasion of cholera, 

cfliccrs should be instructed to 
inept <t samnlts of water throughout the 
«wintry. Toe Controller of Inland Rev
enue said he would he glad 
Mr Richard'S Suggestion.

-Tbs
name of a new paper just started at 
OampbrllUiwn, as. successor to the 
ISunrrr The proprietor is Mr. T. w. 
Brown, am! be aimounoad that the 
Hutthf'n h nterpriif will devote Itself to 
the beet inu-reels of the (ми.pie of north
ern New Brunswick ami the (laepe 

I be initial number of the F.nlrr 
f*i>' makes a highly erfoiiUhle *p-

— The opening of the 11 a lari v Legis
lator. Tuesday, April I. will be attend
ed with .unusual ceremonies Lieut.- 
Governor Kl pstrick will be present lor 
the Aral time in official capacity, the 
military will attend and other fuueliona 
wbi. h have been dropped of late years 
will be revived After the ■ pea eh.from 

and his lady 
iegiela

— A moat ehaineful slaugbU r of deer 
ie reported from eîmie of the Uiwnehl|w 
in tiie rear ot llelU vhasee Co Quebec, V» 
the sooth ward of the city. The snow is 
deep in the winds and the game has, 
oonseq.it ntly, great dlfllmlty in мели 
ing from tlielr pursuers One hunter is 
•aid to have already killed nine deer 
will- liia knife in a single day not long 
aim *. Venison is now freely неї ling in 
these towuahifs at .am cent a pound, 
though it is unlawful to have it in p.e 
seisi.il і < r off.r it for sale at pr«s« M.

- Mrs Ht John, wife of Mr Moljr- 
neam Hi, Job в formerly edlU» of the 
Montnal lierait, and its («arUamriitary 
representative, but now of the « Г. It 
aeeviee, was killed in Montreal «яі 
day evening by a runaway least 
was walking with her huehai 
Catherine si reel at the time

Edification are worthy of earnest 
ight. Cruelty to Ministers, by Dr. 

Cuyler, and Demands on a Minister 
should cause much reflection by very 
many. Perilous Mission Work by Dr. 
Paton should be carefully read, and also 
Current Religious Thoughts, Survey of 

, . , « , , v Christian Progress, Beautiful Thoughts
— Gladstone was visited last week by for April, Illustrative ThoughU, Review

delegations from Belfast, who spoke of Books and Periodicals. The index 
in *prectlon oi toe proposition to the tonth volume 1, » yslnsbls sddi 
atoblish a eepsrftto legislature In tion filling ten pages. Yearly inbecrip- 
Ireland. ..ladstone in reply disputed Uoo ,260. йеІЇТтга, »2. Single 
Hie sUmuon that historical jerionsy copies, 2.1 cents. E. B. Treat, Publisher, 
er uled between the members of different 5 &o„,r Union, New York, 
religions in Ireland and he denied that _
racial divisions would prevent unity __
under one local government. He re
ferred to the Dominion of Canada as an 
instance of existence of racial divisions 
infinitely sharper than in Ireland.
There, too, there had been similar 
gloomy prophecies when a united auto
nomous system of government was pro
posed, but Canada, nevertheless, was 
contented and prospérons.

— A special meeting was held at the 
Lindon Tabernacle church on Wednes
day last to take steps toward decid" 
upon a permanent pastor. Th 
pal candidates have been the Rev.
Arthur Pierson, of Philadelphia ; the 
Rev. James Spurgeon, brother of the 
late Charles Spurgeon, and the Rev.
Thoe. Bpnrgeon, son of the late Charles 
Hpuigeon. The resignation of the Rev.
Лати Spurgeon from his temporary 
pastorate was accepted, and the meeting 
paused by a majority of 2,000 a resolu
tion that the Rev. Thomas Spurgeon be 
invited to officiate in the pulpit for one 
year, with a view toward becoming the 
iK-rmanent pastor of the congregation.
The Rev. Thus. Spurgeon will begin his 
duties at once.

— The report of the Mines depart
ment presented to the Nova Sootia 
legislature, shows a sale of coal during 
tliv раді year of 1,752,934 tons against 
IF) 'Citons the preceding year. Home 
•ah* were <123,978 tons compared with' — Rev. Henry M. Spike, rector of 
1.3V,. 7 tons in 1891. The province-»! Musquash, N. B., advised Mrs. Wm. 
Quebec took 746,037 tons against 775,266 Thompson of that place to try Hawker’e 
tons in 1891. The sale* to the United Tonic for acute dyspepsia. Read what 
Stale* were 13,883 tons as compared with they both say in another column as to 
2 .,431 tune in 1891. The. sales to New- the result.
!..midland, New Brunswick, Prince Ed- _ ~—*------- r ,
wanl 1 aland and other point* show little ■ *• Jour “lood poor . Take Bi roh-
.lllferrn . There la a decrease in the ***»’■ Villa, 
amount of gold produoed aa compand 
with last year. The output of gypsum 

‘la alamt tlie same a* the year before.
< hie hundred and sixty-two thou earn! two 
hundred and eighty-live tone were quar 
rod, valued at • Ift*.. 108. Four Iron com 
(•aniia have been steadily at Work.

°of
fnl

acceptances 
rabid Visit ritee. years. Our departed 

Used by the Rev. Abraham Stronach 
nearly fifty years ago, when he united 
with the Bllltown church, of which he 
has always been a respected and consis
tent member. He leaves a sorrowing 
widow and three daughters, all of whom 
are members of the church and live ex
pecting, In God’s own time, to meet the 
loved one who has gone before.

Cobh am.—At Carle ton, March 20th, 
Mrs. Laura Cobham, in the 80th year of 
her age. Sister Cobham was baptized 
by the father of Dr. J. Murrainp, on 
the Isle of Thanet, fifty-threp years ago. 
For many years she has been regarded 
as a “ mother in Israel ” in the Carleton 
church, being loved by all. Of fourteen 
children she leaves nine behind her, we 
trust only for a season. 1 The funeral 
services were conducted by Pastor Kemp- 
ton and Rev. Edw. Hickson, M. A.

GoomcK.—AtSand Point, on February 
Henry Goodick, aged 72 years. • He 

years a member of 
been con- 
labors of 

fall he was 
1 previously

ti-ria

Haad'fi C'nree
■titled In saying that Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

ires, i ta proprietors make no idle or 
. extravagant claim. Statements from 
thousands of reliable people of what 

Sarsaparilla has done for them, 
conclusively prove tne fact — Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla cures.

to act upon
Pi
! m

Hood’s Pills act especially upon the 
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its 
natural dutieg, cure constipation and 
assist digestion.«oing

princi-
9, Henry 
had beenAcknowledgment. — The people of 

Blisatield, Northumberland Co., N. B. 
are very kind to their minister ; they 
show it by their deeds, not in words. On 
the 29th ulti, a goodly number < 
from New Salem and Doaktow 
nine teams gathered and put me in 
good loads of hard wood—a full sup 
for one year. May the Lord rew 
them for their kindness.

Jas. A. Pohter.

PoiBai nt church, having 
verted and baptized under the 
Rev. Mr. McKenne. Lee 
taken sick, and though he h 
been remarkably vigorous, he"gradually 
weakened until his death. Daring all 
this time his trust in Jesus upheld him 
and enabled him to bear without a m 
mur the pains that were so severe, be
lieving that the Lord’s way is good.

Wilson.—At Tremont, Kings Co.. N.

Й
bt

Wilson.—At Tremont, Kings Co., N. 
8„ March 18, beloved wife o? William 
Wilson, aged 58 years, leaving a sorrow
ing companion, three children and many 
friends to mourn their loss. Sister 
Wilson was a firm believer in the doc
trines of God's Word, and these cheered

throne the governor 
will hold a reception in I 
live chamber

ledgmknt.—Please permit me 
to acknowledge the kindness of oar 
parishioner* in Chelsea who have kindly 
given us a donation amounting to $20 
in useful articles. May peace and pros
perity from on high be given those kind 
friends. G. 8. Stearns.

A<KNOW

and comforted her heart 
through the deep wi 
Calm and peaceful she entered the valley 
of the shadow of death, and we trust she to 
with the blessed ones now. Her remains 
were borne to their last resting place on 
Lhe 19th, and a funeral service held in 
the church in Greenwood ; text, Prov.

while pairing 
of affliction.

18: 10.
Patten.—At Wellington, Yarmouth 

Oo., March 5, Ghloe, beloved wife of 
Deacon Stephen Patten, aged 73 yean. 
Her illness extended over a period of 22 
yean, more than a third of which she 
wae confined to her bed. Amidst her 
severest sufferings she wsa sustained by 
the grace of Goa anti enabled continu
ally to say, " Though He slay me yet 
will I truet in Him.” She had the gift 
of prophecy, and many remember the 
time when she exercised it to the edifi
cation of the church she loved. Hi r 
name appean on the roll of the Hebron 
Baptist church as one of the moat faith
ful. Hbe leaves a husband and 
family of children, all of whom 
brought to Christ before her departure.

Fiuhhi. — At Round Island, Cape 
Breton, March 7, after a protracted ÜI- 
neee, which she bore with great patience, 
Victoria, wife of the late William Eraser, 
in the 4hib yeer of her age. Oar sister 
was married in the year 1870 end ac
companied her husband to the island of 
Newfoundland, his native place, where 
they lived eome sit years, during which 
•be became the mother of three chil-

Hack nomare cures ooliis and coughs. 

Minanl'a Liniment, lumberman’s friend

id in S'.
І Г The de 

y was well known to a great 
many |«eo|ile in Canada Mhe lived al
the Russell IL.на. nitaw* during < ** HkinU's lHsouvery the great

parliamentary wwiieii and aw blood and nerve remedy, 
ed for hot kindliest of heart and Hon Alone . Hiwncer U. 8. consul

for many accomplishmimta at Piéton, N. H , homo ou a vacation
— The I iront • (IMv oMidally au died on Sunday of i 

uuuuoed last Tnredav that tin- liberal -It Is reported that! 
oanvaotkai will be held In the early t o. ami the lto. hechllds have combined 
perl Of Jun. at v.uwa It ••)• tliv , v the Ruesl.n (*1 bualnma

4S™/ і ; “T„T1"" s' u'
turn and manufacturing Industry The | t
diantiselun will be her- and untramelhd *г'еІ1
and the UM* ethU that II ац agr««emeiil " ,w 
»>e reacheil up-*i the qursti.ai refwreil •'«» of И4,(*К) 
to, It will Ire becauar a groat many вж1. ”
liberale through.ait Canada are eulwtan , V P****"^
llaUy agreed upon the rwmedlm r-q til rn.1 ati..n leaaiast. •

— There wee a great eurprlee in the 
Court oi Queen’s Bench, M.uitnal, on 
Wednesday, when the ooouael lor the 
two Hhephanls and Hamilton aroee and 
told Judge Taschereau that they had 
decided to withdraw their prevloue plea 
of not guilty and eubetltutii th*. \i 
guilty- The junr havl*-- returned a 
verdict In aoouidanw with the 
Judge Taecheretu
era 9100 each they promising to get out 
of Caned* Within a very short time 
Hibilton wee re-arreÉted soon alter hr 
left the dock up* a charge made by 
Adolphus Ryan, one of the gang’s vie 
time. The Shepherds are abo wanted 
oo the

Marrlagts.
Wxi.k*-Weather hek. — At Green ville, 

January 11th, by Rev. P. 1). Nowlan, 
Leauder Weeks, of Greenville, to Fannie 
Weatberbee, of Truro.

Famkai'-A< кит.—At Dwoevale,Col- 
cheater Co., N.8., March 26. by Rev H. 
A Ulttn 1 W. Faroes», to Amanda 
Acklee, all of l/wnevale, N. H.

Marti li. Marteu..—At Utile Glace 
Bay, March 28, by Rev. William Wet- 
more, Alfred Martel], to Emelinr Mar- 
tell, both of LUU.1 cilace Bay,

< 11 u .мої a -F*aaRR. - At the parsonage, 
North River, P. K. I„ March 29, by the 
Rev F. I ». Davison, John Robert tllllee- 
|de, to Caroline A up Eraser, both of 
Clyde River, P. E.I.

Hkid-Rkid.— At the residence of Dea- 
o * Chipman Reid, father of the bride, 
Dec 24. 1892, by Rev. E. C. Baker, Pl<*a 
Reid, to Moody M Retd, all <1 
Hiwton, Albert Oo., N. B.

I .aRiJca-Cviwss.—At Andover, N. B., 
March :K), by the Rev. H. Q. Eeubrook, 
Mark 1 Arise to Annie, only daughter of 
Gregory and Matilda Clowci, both of 
Perth, Victoria Oo., N. B.

(3nMMiMo-Do*au>.—At the reeidenoe 
of the bride’s father, March 29, by the 
Rev. Jae. A. Porter, William Gumming, 
to Mies Grace Donald, both of Rllaslieid, 
Northumberland Ok, N. B.’ïffr

l'ait** SUIm

lay of paralysis.
ted that the Standard Oil 

have «отblued

< В

iah Home Rule meeting 
0Ю Sunday evening, the 
in cash and guarantees 

la intend#9 U. raise 
trial. Easier dram—a eon and two daughters—who 

survive her. Unfortunately her husband 
wae drowned abou 
tempting to 
boat with

the laU'
Cape Breton, with whom she eubaeq 
ly lived. She united with the Bi 
church at Mira about six years ago "dol
ing the labors of Rev. M. B. Shaw. She 
bore her illness with great patience and 
felt resigned to 
only desire to live was that she might 
be a help to her fatherless children dor* 
log the early period of life, who now 
mourn the lose of a loving 
May God comfort them, with 

. ie oar prayer.

NewBy the ale va
і • minieteei

"f British and 
to the. dirtily чі 

ambaaeadoi* the diplomatic oorpa at 
Washington will have to be twwwan^ad. 
sir Julian Paunoefoie then beoomee 
dean of the oorpa.

— The Chinese 
Francisco denies the report that the 
Chinese Intendc (Taringarmedneisfnnii 
to the Geary law. He eaye that arrest 
and imprisonment will be eubmltied to, 
but that on the first arreet !>eing made 
a case will at once be taken before the 
Supreme Court to lertAh* oooetitotion-
aUtyofthaUw. \

t this time while Rt- 
exose Little Bay in an optn 

th some two others during a 
Bbe then returnfd to her father, 
Edward Dillon, of Round Island,

Моє-Consul at Han

fined the three
the Master's will Her

Hi.ai'emwuite-Matthkm’s.—At the re- 
sldenoe of Mr. Edward Slaaenwhite, 
Vernon Mines, Jan. 28, by Rev. E. C. 
Baker, Obediah Blauenwhite, of Kent- 
ville, Kings Co., N. 8., to EUsabeth 
Matthews, at Bt. John's, Newfoundland.

mother, 
all who

4
MESSENGER AND VISITOR.8 April a 1

A SUIT OF CLOTHES-------the most im

portant part of man’s dress. Estimate it——we

can’t-------how many suits we’d sell if every man

knew we had the sort he wanted.

What do you think

wants a Suit——money scarce with him-------shown

one at $7.00------- takes it------- didn't know that his

$7 would buy as good..

It’s a Black Check Worsted that’s $7.00. We 

don't know of a better for that.

man come* in—r— THE CHRISTIAN MBBBKNGR] 
VouiMH LVL

Vol. IX., No. 18.
— Bkv. G. R. White/ів oar D 

News column, notre ti 
dous results to the charchee of 
cent revival of religion which hi 
experienced in Yarmouth. Tfc 
suits ere meet gratifying. Many 
church re are finding oaneethls j 
than kfuln.ee and encouragement 
all the churdiee share in the b

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO
CORNER KING ft GERMAIN STS, 

ST JOHN, N В —The MMkodùt Timet, Lee 
quoted by Zion’s Herald ae say і 
“ the only miaelooary societies t 
oonepkuooely flourishing in Indii 
are the Methodist Episcopal ob

ONE j OAK

store t HALL.
BIG

America th. Amretom B.pri
the Salvation Army. And the 
are equally oonepicuoae by the 1 
they have not entered Into fatally
ly relations with the Anglo
Society.’’

— Here ie a tittle story which 
to point a moral or illustrate a 
We quote it from that exceller 
7Aon'e Herald : "A worthy mb 
to New Zealand was in the habi 
pensing blankets among the M» 
attended his meetings. Notid 
one native came too frequently : 
comfortable blanket#, he mentit 
fact. ‘No more blankets,’ respo: 
Maori ; ‘well then, no more ha 
And he departed not to return."

— The contribution to the W. 
column this week is from 1 
new to meet of our readers, 
much pleasure in in trod u ci 
York, who has been spend 
winter in St. John with her вії 
(Rev.) J. J. Baker. It is hard! 
вагу to say that Mrs. York ie ki 
appreciated for her work’s sake 
ary aa well ae in religious circ 
hope that the columns of the M 
and Visitor may be enrich 
other fruits of her mind and pei

Have».—The death of Des. А. В. л , г n

н*їе’-^bt'Tnr’cb.'Æ тгд Direct frai Fto 
lh, Mina. Loi
duties, and his upright character caused
H" .0 b. lonhefi up and rt.pec.ed app A ЩІІ10 Stt 

discharge of £ C,/-\

impies to
TïïS W. FRANK HATHEWÀY,

true gentleman. Every 
him learned to love and 
these sterling qualities,

position of trustor reeponai- І О І Г\ ІІЛШГ 
a to be filled he was among the v ■ Of u • U. П V W JL 5 

named for it. But it wae in 
and to those who enjoyed 

ship, that bis kindly 
true worth were known and 
tender husband and father

notomly t 
the whole munity. В 

of public

by all els sees of people 
came in contact. The 
duty was to him 
from whica he 
flinched. Generou 
open and candid in 
hie fellows, 
and practice,
Christian and 
one who knew 
reajiec^him for

bility was 
first to be 
hiajown family 
haiintimatc fr 
nature and t 
prised. A
he will long be missed in the family 
circle. By his first wife he leaves four 
children—two sons and two daughters 

Mr. W. H. Hayes, is 
psrtment at Ottawa, 
was Mrs. Gross, of 

was ill but a 
he contracted 

early in March rapidly developed into 
eumonia and he breathed bis last on 

ling, March 17.
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— A man who lives in Syrac 
is a prominent member 

tenary Methodist Episcopal of 
has found a better use for 1 
dimes then to spend them for 
he wae once wont to do. Th 
that he need to pay for hia t 
cigars he npw invests in four 
laments, which he gives awaj 
a young man from another cl 
to tell this Syracusan brother 
of hie Teetemente had been tl 
of hie conversion, the giver n 
felt that he was getting divid. 
bis investment of eomewha 
value than tobacco smoke.
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CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTANDS, Etc.the eldest of whom, 
in the Finance Dei 
His second wife 
Hillsboro. The deceased 
short time ; a cold which
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END or UNION STREET,
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Ontario Mutual Life
fits — Many of our readers will 

sated in the sermon on the < 
baptism whlch'we reproduce 0 
and page from the Canadien 
The presentation of the subjet 
tarai, simple, strong, practici 
the best popular presentation 
remember to have seen. The 
is the scholarly and highly este 
te r of the church atWoodatocl 
and his congregation <me of th 
telligent among the Baptist 
tien* of that province. The 
the Messenger and Vmitor h 
ant recollection of a brotherly 
accorded him in Pastor Dade 
atot home, when visiting Wc 
few years ago.
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Government deposit, 100,000 00
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Manager for Maritime Province*,

109 Prince Wm. St., St. John, N. B.
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A. M. 8HAW, Halifax, N. 8.
N RILET, 8L John, N B.
J. M. AKHUCKLK, Sum»enlde,P.K.J. 
Rst WM nOWNKY, rrederlcton.N. В 

. KURD, Milton, N. 8. 1
“ Baby lUilcr, wa* a terrible sufferer from 

Eesemo <•' Nr nip ami Ptaee. Tim whole 
Top of Ucçti wa* covered with rruaU 1Є 
Im-li thick, and faro and Ear* Involved In 
almllur meaner. No rent night or day for 
child t r mother. Huila and flelhlng 
Х охегачі with ItlsHHl. where the llttlo one 
endeavored to allay the Itching and burning, 
by wretching the raw «urfnco of Face, with 
ІЦ tluy Unger*. Rented to* of nearly all 
kind*, luid keen uaetl, but It wa* ronetaetly 
growing wurrr, when the mojlicr Iwgan the 
u*e of SKODA'» GKRMAN SOAP, and 
KKttDA'.H OINTMENT. Three Kometllee 
тині externally, four or tire times, dally, 
for a few week*, produced a* clear and 
fair a akin, a* ever a.lorned a Baby'* Body.**

STA1N1D GLASS — The appointment by 
Cleveland of a Mr. Risley в 
Denmark, is pretty severely 
by some of the United States i 
support the present admi 
Rather ugly charges have be« 
against Mr. Risley. He is a. 
only of having been a memb 
loyal society at the time oi 
Wet, thirty years ago, but al» 
embezzled the funds of theeot 

entrusted to his keepfa

have a atafl of artist»
and Ueelgnrrs engaged up
on all klede of

ART GLASS
CHURCHES,

HALLS, SCHOOLS,
PaiVATS HOUSES,

K RH USAT * SON,
(VaUhllthe.1 IMS)

(Haas Painter* A Mlalaers, 
MaanfSetereta of 

Leads, Colon, Vernlehei.
N

has denied the charges ms 
him, but it appears has no! 
them or brought his accuse 
for them in such a way as 1 
his integrity.

— * Give and it shall be g: 
again.” “There is that sea 
yetincreaaeth.and there is thi 
eth more than ie meet, but it 
poverty.” It is the missiot 
or denomination which sene 
abroad for the blessing of 
becomes great and numerc 
than eighty years ago,” says 
Boj tist, “ there were 30,000 
Baptiste in the United Statei 
are over 8,000,000. In the 
the Anti-miaaion Baptists 1 
from 40,000 to only 45,000. 
say that if all the members 
feeaedly missionary church» 
faithful to their trusts, oi 
would have been much 1 
may take a cloeer fiew of 
Those chUrohea which are 
prosperous and which im 
rapidly are those in which І 
of missionary activity.”
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WEBSTER’S
INTERNATIONALSKODA’S GERMAN SOAP,

TOILET Ш MEDICINAL,
.".-Жг,. DICTIONARY

Suermtor of the 
“ Vnabrldgcd.”

Ten yean mat 
In revising, loo <*t-

Everybody 
ahookt own this 
Dictionary. It an- 
•were all questions

Should ні way* Im им-il In the Vu retry. It 
leave* lUu Hklu without Spot or llh mlah.
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., WOLFVIUE, N.S.

I'oncemlng the bt*-isaffibss
meaning of words. 

Italaogteee

OZALKII TBNneilS *ddiee**d loUii^nderilyBrd
Wberf/' “uTbT'rwZ^d Mffl Tu«d»y! IbL m2 
dey of April mil. Inclusively, for the coaslrarUou 
of a Laaolag Wbsif aad Appreaeh, Her Qaaraatiaa 
I •arson*, si Partridge Islaad, Nt Jeha Harbonr, 
NR, sreoadtag to elan» aad apecISeathm to hsassa 
•t Ike своє of Sr. W l ■ MeCordork, Huperlatendrat 
of St. Mi, N В , and stUw Department
° Tenders will not be corneldered unless made an the 

d and signed with the sotuai signatures

, djjnuk cheque payable to the order of 
the Minister оГУиЬШ Works, equal to See Mr mat. 
of amount of lander, must aorompary each lender. 
This sheqss will be forfaited If the parly deellna Urn 
ooatrset, or fall to сова piste tbs work oonlrected for, 
and will he rrtunmd In вам of non-aeeepteeee of

A Library in It«elf. 
the often deaGed Infonnatk

; facta cunournlng thi 
countries. I'liltu, town*, ami natural fee- 
tuna ot the globe ; particulars concerning

TES
household, and to the teacher, ae 
tenions I man, and aelf-aducaUor 
Sold by Ml Яв ahullm.

A лйЗЇЙГ °°*
Stiritu, fill,І. Вма

Workfs Invaluable in the

’тім Department doe* not bled iteelf to accept the 
lowest or any tender^ ^

Department of Public Works, 1 
Ottawa, flat March, ISM. і

Тадаагама;
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